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Abstract 
With the panel data from year 2006 to 2008, this article makes random frontier analysis of technical efficiency of 
listed companies in environmental protection industry, the result shows that obvious technical efficiency loss exists in 
listed companies in environmental protection industry in China; the area where the company is  located, purchase 
proportion of the top five suppliers and sales proportion of the top five customers have positive effect on the listed 
companies in environmental protection industry, the proportion of non-restricted shareholdings have negative effect 
on the listed companies in environmental protection industry, government subsidy has no obvious effect on the 
technical efficiency improvement of the enterprises’. 
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1. Foreword 
Environmental protection related industry provides products and service support for environmental 
pollution prevention, protection and recovery o f eco logy, utilize the resources effectively, meet  the 
environmental requirement of the people, sustained development of the society and economy in the 
national economic structure, it not only  provides products and technical serv ice for pollution control & 
carbon emission reduction, pollution clearance & waste disposal, but also involves the services of 
environment friendly technology and products, energy saving technology, ecological design in the product 
life cycle. As sunrise industry, environmental protection industry makes active contributions to the 
environment protection of China and will defin itely become the new point of growth of China. As the 
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leading enterprises in the environmental p rotection industry, the sustained dev elopment of the listed 
companies in the environment protection industry is beneficial to improve the competit ion of the 
environment protection industry, to build a environment friendly society and healthy development of 
capital market in China. 
Listed companies investing and setting foot in environment industry come into being with the 
government gradually putting more investment in the environmental protection, policy orientation and 
integration of the environment protection regulations. In 1997, the first  listed company with main business 
of environment protection emerged–Shenyang Environmental Protection Shareholdings Co. Ltd, now 
more and more listed companies begin to favour environment protection. In  Shenzhen Stock Exchange, 
“environment protection” appeared in the “Industry Category” column for the first time. In  addition, with 
the government lay more stress in environment protection industry, many listed companies begin to pay 
attention to the investment of the environmental protection when they make industrial structure 
adjustment, strategy diversion and diversified operation to position the new d irection of the enterprises’ 
development. On 12 December 2007, Shenzhen Security In formation Co. Ltd declared that they will bring 
out the first social responsibility index–Taida Environmental Protection Index (399358) in domestic 
capital market together with Tian jin Taida Shareholding Co. Ltd., this index starts to release informat ion 
formally on the first market day of 2008. According to the statistics of Shenzhen Security In formation Co. 
Ltd, by the end of 2007, there are 70 environmental protection companies in Shenzhen and Shanghai 
Stock Exchange. What the situation of the listed companies in environment protection industry at present ? 
Whether whey played maximum input-output effect? What are the factors which affect the input-output 
efficiency? How to achieve the sustained development of listed companies in  environment protection 
industry? Only by correct ly describing the current situation of the development of the listed companies of 
in environmental protection industry, finding the factors affecting the enterprise efficiency level can  we 
put forward corresponding suggestions to improve the efficiency of the listed companies in environmental 
protection industry. 
2. Analysis of factors affecting the technical efficiency and determination of the Index  
The technical efficiency of an enterprise reflects its ability to procure maximum output under given 
technology and input. At present, there are nonparametric and parametric methods to measure the 
technical efficiency. Parametric method eliminates the effect of the random d isturbance to technical 
efficiency, avoid ing the random error of date problem and other measurement problems. The d ispersion 
degree of the efficiency value estimation is small, the distinctiveness of the test result can be found 
conveniently. The affecting factors of the technical efficiency can be tested, find the reason and provide 
working direction to improve the efficiency of the enterprise  in  the future. Many scholars apply 
parametric method – random frontier production function method (SFA) to check the technical efficiency 
of the enterprises.  
Majority of the scholars research the affecting factors of the enterprises or industrial technology 
efficiency from external affecting factors, such as foreign trade, location advantage, market competit ion 
situation, government control and policy, industrial environment properties, as well as internal affecting 
factors such as enterprise ownership property, capabilities of administers, proportion of internal input 
factors, scale of the enterprise, age of the enterprise, stockholding structures (Yaoyang,1998)(Liu  
xiaoxuan,2000)(Yaoyang, Zhangqi,2001)(Mokhtarul Wadud,2004) . In the selection of the affecting 
factors of the technical efficiency, as there is no specific enterprise theory as guidance, the selection of the 
index is in disorder and random. For any enterprise, if they want to achieve sustained development, they 
must rely on their own composite capabilities; improve environment adapting ability through innovation. 
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This research takes the enterprise as a system; probe the affecting factors of the enterprise efficiency 
through capabilities system analysis.  
Enterprise Growing Theory published in 1959 by Penrose started the concern and discussion about 
enterprises capabilities with modern enterprise theory. By building the analysis framework of emprise’s  
resources – enterprise’s  capabilit ies – enterprise’s  growing, Penrose disclosed the internal incentive of the 
enterprise’s growing. Through the continuous efforts of the scholars after that, 4 enterprise capabilities 
theory came into being, they are: enterprise resources theory with Wernerfelt (1984) as the representative, 
enterprise core capabilit ies theory with Prahald and Hamel (1990) as the representative, dynamic 
capabilit ies theory with Teece (1997) as the representative, enterprise knowledge theory with Grant as the 
representative. With the advancing of the research of the theory of enterprise capabilities, although there 
are different emphases about the sources of the enterprise competition advantage, they all carry out the 
analysis from the technology, capability and knowledge owned by the enterprise. While focusing on the 
internal resources and capabilit ies of the enterprise, majority of the research ignored the effect from the 
external environment, so it is very difficult to analyze the enterprises ’ development problem with 
comprehensive and systematic viewpoint. An enterprise is a complicated system consisting of a series of 
capabilit ies, its existence and emergence are because it can achieve the function of 1+1˚2 through the 
combination of different unit – framework. The performance of an enterprise finally comes from internal 
composition of the enterprise’s capabilities system, the key is the interaction and cooperation of each 
capabilit ies sub-system, to adapt to the fierce external market environment. That is to say, the source of an 
enterprise’s sustained and healthy development comes from the environment adaptability it shows from 
the inter-coordination of an enterprise’s internal capability system. About the development of an 
enterprise, you need to consider not only the improvement and matching of the self-capabilities, but also 
the effect from the external environment factors. 
There are two kinds of indexes sources which affect the technical efficiency of the enterprises, one is 
the index which reflects the matching relationship of the internal input factors of the enterprises, another 
is the index which reflects the external environment that the enterprises are facing. Consider the acquired 
character of the data, we select ratio of assets and liabilities & proportion of unlimited ly-sold circulat ing 
share as the index of input factors, at the same time, we select government subsidy, area where the 
company is located, proportion of the purchase of top 5 suppliers, proportion of the sales of top customers 
to reflect the external environment index of the enterprises. 
3. Setting of the model and estimate the result 
3.1 To-be-estimated model  
We will use the stochastic frontier production function* to estimate the technical efficiency of list 
companies in environmental protection industry; the specific function type is as following: 
EDLKY                                                                                                                                    ˄5˅ 
Y represents the output level of an enterprise, K represents capital input, L represents labour input. 
According to formula (1) and (2), setup the following random production frontier function model: 
ititit2it10it uv)k(ln)l(ln)y(ln  EEE           ˄6˅ 
 
*You can find the introduction of the stochastic frontier production function method from follow article: Kangxia, Liuxiumei, 
Analysis of the production efficiency of grain in china, China Rural Survey, 2005(4):25~32 
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In formula (6), yit is the after-tax profit for no. t year of no. i enterprise, representing the enterprise’s 
output level, compared with operation income, after-tax profit has included overheads, financial cost , 
sales cost , etc, which are organization and managerial cost affecting the performance of an enterprise, the 
minor business’s effect on the performance of the enterprise is also included, although minor business is 
unfavourable to observe the long term development of an enterprise, to some e xtent, minor business’s 
income level reflects the enterprise’s actual capital operation capabilities. So choosing after-tax profit as 
output value is much more proper to comprehensively observer earning level of an enterprise. lit 
represents the number of employees of year t of no. i enterprise, representing the enterprise’s input in the 
human resources. kit represents the total assets of year t of no. i enterprise, representing the capital input 
level of an enterprise. 
The style of technical efficiency loss function: 
it6it5it4it3it2it1it Z6Z5Z4Z3Z2Z1m GGGGGG  
                                           ˄7˅ 
In formula (7), Z1it is the assets and liabilit ies ratio  of year t  of no. i enterprise; Z2it is the government 
subsidy (the unit is 10000RMB) of year t of no. i enterprise; Z3it is the proportion of unlimitedly-sold 
circulat ing share; Z4it represents the area where no. i enterprise is located to show the environment 
conditions the enterprise faces, this index is also a dummy variable, if th is enterprise situates in the 
eastern area, the value is 1, otherwise is 0. Z5it represents proportion of the purchase of the top five 
suppliers of year t of no. i enterprise, Z6it represents proportion of the sales of the top five customers of 
year t of no. i enterprise. 
3.2 Data Source and Descriptive Statistics 
The date used in this research are panel data, among the 58 model enterprises, efficiency 
interpretation indexes of few enterprises are missing, in  addition, the after-tax p rofit  of few years of 
several enterprises are minus value, sustained developing capabilities of such enterprises will be 
definitely affected, so they are being excluded, finally the date of 3 years of 43 enterprisers are selected. 
All the data come from the financial report o f the listed companies. Among these indexes, the after-tax 
profit y, total assets k, number of employees l, government subsidy Z2, proportion of unlimitedly-sold 
circulat ing share Z3, proportion of the purchase of top 5 suppliers Z5, proportion of sales of top 5 
customers Z6 directly come from the financial report of the enterprises. Z1 ration of assets and liabilities 
come form the relevant data from enterprises’ financial report. Z5 the area where the enterprise is located 
– different value is given according to the actual condition, as this is the index which reflects the basic 
condition of the enterprise, so the value of the 3 year fo r every  enterprise is taken as the same, among the 
43 companies, 27 companies are located in  the eastern area. The software used in the research is Frontier 
4.1 software package of Tim Coelli. The descriptive statistics of the corresponding  index is as table 1. For 
net profit, total assets, average fixed  assets and government subsidy, the difference between d ifferent 
enterprises are relat ively b ig, their variation coefficient are 2.38, 1.83, 2.50, .3.74, which suggest the 
profit earn ing level, size o f organization, mechanical equipping level of different enterprises have 
distinctive difference, because the subsidy policy of different industry in different area is different, which 
result in distinctive difference in receiving government subsidy. 
Table 1 Descriptive Statistics of Related Data from 2006-2008 of 43 Enterprises 
 
Net Profit
˄RMB˅ 
No. of 
Employees 
Total assets  
(RMB) 
Asset & 
liabilit ies 
Ratio 
Government 
subsidy
˄10000RMB˅  
Proportion 
of 
unlimitedly-
Proportion 
of 
Purchase 
Proportion 
of Sales of 
Top 5 
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sold 
circulating 
share 
of Top 5 
Supplier 
Customers 
Average 308953869.6 2797.36  5514161445.06  52.96% 2769.16  56.79% 41.89% 37.61% 
Standard gap 736267440.97  3081.77  10087884225.35  0.15  10356.53  0.15  0.25  0.26  
Min 2037373.62 179 4418341.80  14.55% 0.00  20.32% 10.34% 1.07% 
Max 5372482885 18469 57739432540.87  95.69% 81715.76  99.30% 100.00% 100.00% 
CV(Coefficient 
of Variance)  2.38  1.10  1.83  0.28  3.74  0.27  0.60  0.70  
3.3 Result of Parameters Estimation  
In the actual analysis, first logging process will be carried out for the enterprise after-tax profit, total 
assets and total of employees, then use Frontier4.1 to process the relevant data. The specific analysis 
result is as table 2. The contribution to output from labour and capital is positive; the statistics is 
significance below 1% level, which suggests that the increase of labour and capital will be favourable to 
improve the output level of the enterprises. 
Table 2 Analysis result of Random Production Frontier Function 
Variable To-be-estimated 
Parameters Parameters estimation Standard Deviation t  Statistics value 
Constant term beta0 0.341 0.946 0.36 
LnL beta2 0.326 0.042 7.71*** 
LnK beta3 0.747 0.032 23.55*** 
Ration of Assets & Liabilities delta1 0.004 0.006 0.70 
Government Subsidy delta3 -0.001 0.001 -0.83 
Proportion of unlimitedly-sold 
 circulating share delta4 0.002 0.001 1.71* 
Location delta5 -6.911 2.406 -2.87*** 
Proportion of Purchase of  
Top 5 Suppliers delta6 -4.119 1.944 -2.12** 
Proportion of Sales of  
Top 5 Customers delta7 -0.274 0.046 -5.98*** 
 sigma-squared 4.259 0.960 4.44*** 
 
J  0.890 0.034 26.06*** 
  LR=-155.15   
Note˖* represents statics is significance at 5% level *ˈ* represents statics is significance at 2.5% levelˈ*** represents statics at 
significance below 5% level 
γ=0.89 and statistics is significant at 1%, so  these listed companies in environmental protection 
industry exist obvious loss of technical efficiency. Because u is minus in formula (1), if the to -be-
estimated parameter of affecting factors of technical efficiency is taken  as minus, this suggests this factor 
has positive effect on the technical efficiency of the enterprise. Otherwise, it suggests this factor has 
negative effect on the technical efficiency. From the analysis result, government subsidy, area where the 
enterprise is located, proportion of the purchase of the top 5 suppliers and proportion of the sales of the 
top 5 customers have positive effect on the technical efficiency, that is to say, the improvement of these 4 
indexed is favourable for improving the technical efficiency of the enterprise, but the estimated 
parameters of government subsidy did not pass t test, that is to say, statistics is not significant. Ratio of 
assets and liabilit ies, Proportion of unlimitedly-sold circulat ing share have negative effect on the technical 
efficiency of the listed companies, that is to say, the increase of ratio of assets and liabilit ies & Proportion 
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of unlimitedly-sold circulat ing share will lower the technical efficiency of listed companies in 
environmental protection, but estimated parameter of ratio of assets and liabilities didn’t pass the t test. 
4. Conclusion 
From the result of the empirical analysis, listed companies in environmental protection industry 
didn’t play their maximum input and output profit and existed obvious loss of the technical efficiency. 
The management should improve their own environment adaptability through improving the internal 
capabilit ies of the enterprises, the medium and small shareholders should improve sense of participation, 
really pay attention to the long term growth of the enterprises. In addition, the enterprises need to enjoy 
good relationships with the customers and suppliers, create sound external cooperative relationships for 
the improvement of the efficiency of the enterprises. Government should create sound ext ernal 
environment through the completion of the infrastructure, establishing and improving legislat ive and legal 
system, improving market condition and providing public service, etc.  
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